Crystal structureof8-(2-methylphenyl)-11-[(E)-(2-methylphenyl)-
Experimentaldetails
TheCatomofthe pyrrolizineunitisdisorderedovertwo positionsw iths iteo ccupancieso fC 9=0 .463 andC 9A =0 .537.H atomswereplacedinidealized positionsand allowedtoride on theirparentatoms,with C-H =0.93, 0.96, 0.97 Åfor aromatic, methyl and methylene respectively.Hatoms attached to C8 and C10 atoms are located from difference fourier maps and refined isotropically.
Discussion
The synthesis and chemistry of heterocyclic compounds have been an interesting field in view of their structural diversity and remarkable ability to serve as biomimetics and active pharmacophores.Manyofthe most famous natural alkaloids or synthetic drugs consist of at least one heterocyclic ring. Chemistry of azomethine ylides have gained significance, as it serves as an expedient route for the construction of nitrogen-containing heterocycles [1] . Acenaphthenequinone is av ersatile precursor for azomethine ylide cycloaddition as it reacts with various a-amino acids generating reactive 1,3-dipoles [2, 3] .The pyrrolizine substructure occurs in many natural products of potential use in medicine and agriculture [4] . In view of its medicinal importance, we report the crysal structure of the title compound. The molecule of the title compound is shown in the figure (30% ellipsoid). The crystal structure of title compound is build up by two discrete moieties, the 8- [5] the central piperidine ring (C1-C5/N1) adopts a twisted half chair conformation which is comparable to the closely related structure [6] . The pyrrolidine ring (C4/C5/N1/ C12/C11) shows an envelope conformation with the carbon atom C5 out of plane. In the pyrrolizine ring system,t he pyrrolidine ring (C4/C6/C7/C11/N2) adopts atwisted conformation according to the puckering analysis. The disordered pyrrolidine ring adopts envelope conformations in both conformers with the carbon atomsC9and C9A to be out-of-plane respectively. Thetwo disordered atomsare asymmetrically distributed on both sides of the mean plane. The twist of the 2-methyl phenyl methylidine is indicated by the torsion angle C2-C13-C14-C15 =-47.1°which is due to the non-bonded interactions between one of the ortho H atomsinthe aryl ring and the equatorial Hatom at the 2-position of the piperidinone ring. TheC14-H14B×××p,C23-H23×××p inter- 
